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ar paper; to-day, is devoted to the
glorious news both bs telegraph anti'ma4,
of Gen. Lee's overwhelming and crashing
disaster in Southern Pennsylvania. The
battles of the ^catantfign;comniencing on
thefirstrand do-sink anon the Fourth, were
the struggles of the war, and have resulted
in tel!ing victories for the'Union cense.—
We refer the reader to the various details
of these engagemehtspublishedin to-day's
paper, together with thefollowing private
dispatch sent to tisyesterdey,

- cerrohoitt-
ting allthat waspitiiVitingli reported.`

r(Sie .eitdial'ittshitigh ?oat.Panunsustis;,TalYt,',lle m:-Reports
from Baltimore state that Gen.-Lee sent a
flag of truce askinga eessatimrofhostilities
to bury; his dead:- (lea Meade replied
that he would Consentio nothing short of
an unconditional atirrendii. It ie reported
that Gen. Meade has captured fifteen
thonsand prisoners, and one hundred and
eighteen pieceaufartilZeFy.

Lee's retreat to' the:Sint-1i hail been cut

...:_r .110Dracm.
•his - e:gea e-

tnaiilmmi.lloal6MCVOittteiakieritigiiy
later oinntnnt4ticii w‘thereferioon.
elude thatetri. ea 4.7 arrarla 7 "
parable injufy titichs • the rebel army under
Lee, which may; r-esnlyin-,l66l;Only.break-
ing it to pieces, but be the-- means, also, -of
ushering in the evedy termination of the
rebellion. . :

We can readily: perceive la this signal
defeat of the,exulting rebels, the,dangers
of invading an enernis::!COuntry, Last
September Gen:Lee,aftnrtt:tteriatt of vie
terries over Pope, invaded, our. Stateand
Maryland, and wini:fereed..t6zetire by Mc-
Clellan, after being whipped. ' at South
Mountain and Antietam ; now,-afterlash
ing Hooker; and imPndently following his,victory up by invasion of our aoil, he is
again beaten by oar- glorious'and modest
Meade. So far so good. The'inVasion,'of
our'quiet old State was diegraeefullo the
laggards at Washington, hat these. victo-
ries upon -her soilswill, _render. famous
in the history of Ahd,reliellinn, and more
than compensate for all .thenmaterial
jury previously inflicted by hungryhordes

'Marauders. It novi looks as if. that
backbone •vvas at, length broken; Lee's
pres'tikils gOne : Jackson and Longstreeto
are
fall, awl the end of the rebellion can not
be much longer delayed.

tar The Associated Press gives us
news just when it snits, without regard todate. On Fridai night after waiting for
theEastern mailand using the news of the
Philadelphia journals, we received dis-
patches by ;theAssociated Press extractedfrom the very ,papers receivedtwo loursprortglilY Ye!/tarday•(Sunday)
forenoon we received a private dispatch
announcing the-surrenderof alarge,nuin- '
ber of men andpull', •whickvrao confirmedin the afoicapOn/maprivatadispatchto the.ChicagpT,in?cfOlutditllt, sr, word-from theAseotitia*N2T!qt,*-06.101t 111#4.-Our aeociiitlikithi.NewTorkfull alYClqP.4tiike:3 mu

Ws, -hope,4he; reTkiit ftat*Kbiiiiis;isin M :4 • •
•

-
•

•

is true. Matfilaiiirie Pra—••••1 +3.3
y'enreto go

wrongwfranita.henkof aria-Ate trolistarawith the tangaf the.armv.4ll as,we have 'lfaitii444neviiit.- It Webelieve
now that fitsenpq,,, e iat a my* citGeneraftelet ih tFat-hele mora than a mate.. fcirAieintukr4e.xiaeombineav <-

A 13,:40.).44 4;514,t2ttistittllirtrobi''
The Prempqratic,*%/r.entiartar,Oashoe,

ton comfit;
ea/1 of.tlimeial-421p-Froap-
terepelkilitreatiliatitt • bY GeaLee's :

anDY"I r 451ritil"Resolvd,latiiiiadttif, tkaitrovernorTod hc,„requested ;lend :themUmited'States treopsiTlidtfr, I'lprroiling the loyal-people of Caidirieten; Wn Os andeauatiesit4repdtha itivaders;,"- thatour young men berequested to, volunteerto, prevent the,tread ofrebel troops--uporrthe soilof Ohio."If Mr. Lincoln employ's United States,troops to keep loyal-Stases under martiallaw, we cub easily likeduatto send troops for_ Ahe ,protar.tiori, 0;44State ofPennsYleania.--41e;_ _ r— .

THE NOT,iTgrlt_VS.W4,7,*;liilliiim
day last;-baalfilifOlhaltteFli

"WailtAffA;'}qiiihigtiVi;jury foi4hialidtaEnctahttejahOn.editor ofllih'Walibl; ?V.; 'Atli:treason'Agtia : • ti
ing to be taken._;., Iftniftitgttlagt''
quirer, giybittinaldthilotbf the corpa of
the Army_ of._the„Potomac.—it-lf t •

ninouncedtionatitde9thio-tficaA4arivp4”-pera which •titihnOhtirfrihi? jatskonoa litbeprosecutec%-„,:, A).,sw
Itwill w 0 el •0-0 .
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' aLUobjectionabletaalttfrftshadand,to4fu-;

griteactilkltig••• • is curljustice: ;TheattiMe-13N141 *."4
domofd trasumplicsibmt
should notbikilierated
jury of freemifyinibp,
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Our Special Tolegrams from
_the Battle Fi.ol up to 10

YesterdaY.—4- -

Fall Det of
of Kednesday.

NO HORNY-0- O.V THURSDAY
UNTIL FOUR AND A HALF, P. M.

Aim-'need Las
Until -Dark,

The Eueuty. Repulsed at
allPoints.

13attber Cam m43 need
Nesterd.ay at Er aynalit.

THE 'VIVO TER 411 11C1114 'P
MEIMESI

NO -IRESSION. ,MADE_ , ON OIIR
EM=l

The Death of tongstreet and Barksdale o
Mississippi

Other Prominerit Rebel Officers Killed
or Wodlided.

A LARGE NTFMBEWOPTRISONERS
GENERAL SICECLIES' WIGHT LEG

-SHOT OFF.

Other General Officers Wounded

!Ate., - e•
Stoaqial?..IMliatchei't6-06)11-ew Turk TBBOB
BATTLE—FIELD Is'EAR, QET/TB/3EIW

Tharaday .4:30 P. M.
PIA BALTIMOBE, Friday A. M.

This dig-has been-quiet up to the pres-
-4)61 moment. The enemy are now massing

heavy force on our left, and have just
,beigun the attack with artillery. The pro-
bability is that a severe battle will be
faught before dark.
',The rebel sharpshooters have been an

Utiying our batteries and men all day from
the steeples or the churches in Gettys-burgh. -

'We hx)ld the Emmettsburg and Balti
moreroads. L. L. CROTTICSE.

{ BATTLEI-VISLD NEA.B. Gerrvssoao ii,
Friday morningJuly 3, 3 A. M.

via_BAutticiaE,
At the close at my last dispatch at 4}
ar. yestetsisiy,:tbe ,enemy lied just open-

ed a heavy attack by artillery on our left
tirui. centre. •-• The tactics of the enemy
Were soon: apparent—a massing of their
main strength.,-on our left flank; which eov•
erie4lll6l"tecterick road, with the determi-
nation to crush it. So intent were theenemy on this put:kree, that every other
Infreof-the lines were left alone.

Thefisitting NSIIB of the most desperate
clePeriPtio.o on-boat aides. Our gallant
men fought,' as they never fought before.
:We tad against thin great onslaught of theenemy three corps, the Second, 1. bird and
tifth. The Third and Fifth joined hands,
.and fought heroically. The Second ably
napported them, and at thesametime held
its POkiticin. ttoi3 division of the
First wturaLso engaged.
:The fighting -was SO furious that neitherparty took manyprisoners. Wecapturedabout 600 men in.one or two charges.
'The losses, considering the duration of

tie conflict, are more than usually heavy
od both sides. Many of our most gallant
offigsra have fallen. Gen. Sickles' right
leg'was shot off below the knee. Am-
ritation has been performed, and he isdciini well.

ILOte in the evening, Gen. Meade called
a boancil of his corps commanders, and itjaresolved to continue the fight so long

therewas any one left to fight.
L. L. Caoi-ssie.

-BArrilioirgi Friday, Jaly a,via WASHINGTON, Friday, July
Tour correspondent has! arrived from

the battle-field itfiettyikitiiiii, having left
theie at 3 o'ulgekthls4itorning. The r:-
pots of the•occurenctur in --that vicinity,
as !thus far tendered iii-thErPhiladelphia
and Baltimore ,paperS, are.almost totally
inenrrect.'• A brief- atid candid statement
•-of the situation .ttp to this morning is

• In Wet peedrty'?,fightiwowererepnised i.

f isk ly becattini -oirerpnwered arid
nut anked:' ''VLfert`back to the rear of13-e Pinrigiiiiimdaiefd thht'ecisiti.on. '' The;

n was not general,, nad was not in•
edriktfLW! by :Goa l:: Meade. It. was
elltcitikAt.ciitht:teynolds, under the
stadia that- lieforee exceeded that of uenemy. ,'''''-'.': ':": -F- '-- -

:i
" ..:: I

• ,• . • C1 . There'vratino•Ogttin yesterday until 4/ f. Oo'clock, F. at: -A bloody engagement wastlielZ fought, lasting until dark, resulting et

irsp sibi-tbntial success to ourforces, the TI IIt n'inty betztg:Tepulsedwithgreatloss. The T,particulara I have already sent you by a13Paecourier.' "-' -

' ' N iglm,,,,(Aeas. „NV-adetyarth,,:trati Stein.
weh isitiPttbadn'daitlitiihdniled.

:::, lial~T e te!sintunlye.; of prisuners taken up . E1 iblklit'moining was:4l?otifft.fteen,,httudred n,
---mejghelumulred. amfilftylmWednesay, 13,and Sizinuidred on Thursday. This is re-, bs,liable.— , I'' '.- ":, '- - fie,„Thls enemy made the attack yesterday. A1 Jt ,Wdr,s terrific, and they threw their whose lei1 iretido it, but they were fi nally repulsed oilii'fth rOff' Bb4%qhfi',:' '" ; '

.-At daylight this morning the battle was TI
renewed, the cannonading being rapid e t
and Leavy,, . .It Iva s ,thp „deternsingtion of er''. .

ir t't flgh itthebitterend. ".our then CEA o t to (1
L. L. CUOUNBE. fil

<..1... t .Cr ----. al4

1 krielAiangrAreilViTkolliCitN2 °„
' C.'ni BLEADF. th
c- : 1 WAsittiroToN, Friday, July 3. co":44%1 official "db .:Tidal:4as received this Fi11Ng era from INor _Geniersl Meade, ehdieted Headquarter Army of the dolaVainpae, July 2, li o'clock P. U *tali -4id ..:1
sD enemy] . attacked-7'
geolhalvlittn. 'Ode 'day. and after ' one

wii.Mi'vetnifferbd.
r Oing'i*"ollrfi l*CciflKßaULl4l4fin4.''ainnixeatezirotindatf*Oi."ea,z_i_3ar 4,_.:.Graham And-kiliren,

rT7- 1,..Trw0 iumelaktpi--64iiTt-„aeuver,

THE BATTLE OF THURSDAY.
rpecial Dispatch to the Fer - York Times.

BATTLEFIELD NEAR GETTillittrEtO, PA.
Via Baltimore Fiiday, ,July_ 3:I

My brief dispatolnieCciicernhig the des
perate engagement;.of '...iyesterday'-; have
hardly conveyed a true idea of,:its
tude and character, 'Ara haie-iiiitv had
two days' fighting. 'Nearly the whole of
Wednesday was thus employed'hy theFirst and Eleventh -corps with varying
success, they finally being obliged:to -fallback before greatly anterior numbers.

This-morning tlzere,wereatrong- premo-
nitions of:an.earlA engegement with theen4tny.ric`rfothiq but ati-kgeidai wore away
and no positive-et...hp:mica was. made. )4'l
the enemy, we began to think that per;
haps there would be 110 immediate enigagementafter all. We were hardly in ci
condition to give our dispoj,
sitions had not -rat made, Gen. Meade
not having arrived on the field untilo'clock in the ; -The position_ Ofour forces after the :fight: of Wednead4was to the eastward -and- 'southward' ofGettysburgh, covering thee,Raltimorepike,
the TaneytowtfUncl Emiriettsburg roads,
and still being . ,clearly parallel with the
latter;: lherformation of the „ground on
the. right mid centre was excellent far
defensive purposes. On our extreme left
the ground 'sloped off- 'the position
was no higher - than. theenemy's. The
ground in front of 'pail fineh.,'Weis a level,
open country, interposed heie 'and there
with an_ orchard or a very small tract of
timber,.generally oak, with the under-
brush -cut away. During tbe day o portion
of the troops threw up temporary breast-works and an abbattis. Gen. Neade's
headquarters were at an old house on the
Taneytown road, immediately in rear cf
the centre,

Our line was not regular in shape. In-
deed the centre protruded-ant toward the
e.nemy SD-tyi tO form

..
,alme.. ideathe twn si

of a triangle, Before,..aundown General
Mead's headquarters pio'Ved -tobe the hot-
test plaoa omthe tattle:field, sofar as care
less shelling was concerned.

Can. flnivaril occupied, with his corps,,
a beautifni eetueteri on a h111,16 11-e sindh-,
of Gettysburg. Cannons thundered,lffirsei
pranced, and men. carelessly trampled ever
the remains -or fife - dead. —Mira this hill
a beautiful view could be obtained of the
valley, and also of a goodly portion of the
enemy's line of battle.

Our forces had all been concentrated on
Tuesday night, save the Fifth and Sixth
corps. The former arrived during the
morning, and the latter soon after noon.
They were all massed immediately behind
our centre.

Whether or no it was Gen. Meade's in-
tention to attack, Icannot say, but he was
hardly ready for it before the afternoon of
yesterday. The day had become almost
dell. Skirmishing Was nowand t4er! In isk,
and the sharpshooters in_ the steeples and
belfreyeot the.churches persistently blazed
away at officers and military I.orsear It
was by a sharpshooter in-a barn just oppo-
site Wadworth's Division, ye terday, that
Capt. Stevens, of theFifth Maine Battery,
got hit. A bullet passed through both
legs below the knee, inflicting a severe but
not dangerous wound.

At ::3 o'clock, Gen. Meade had received
sufficient assurances to jastfy him in the
belief that the rebels were concentrating
their forces on our left flank, which all felt
to be secure under the protection of the
invincible Third Corps. Oar line was im-
mediately strengthened on that flank, Gen.
Sickles' corps being sent to its support,
and several batteries from the reserve be-
ing brought out and placed in position.

About 4,,',. o'clock, P. M., the enemy
sent his first complimentsby a salvo of ar-
tillery, his first shells falling uncomfort-ably near Gen! Meade's, Headquarters,
From this hoar forth Lb iii.b'eloclt, oc-
curred by odds the most sanguinary en-
gagements yet chronicled in the annals of
the war, considering its abort duration.
The artillery attack which was made by
the enemy on the left and centre was rap-
idly followed by the advance of his infan-
try,. The Third corps revived the attack
with great coolness. The _rebels at once
madefor our flank, and kept moving heavy
columns in that direction, This necessi-
tated support, which. was quickly given by
the Fifth corps. The division or General
Barnes being sent to the right and that of
Geri. Ayres, regulars, to the left, with
Gen. Crawford in reserve.

The battle now became perfectly fear-ful., The armies engaged each other at
very short range, and forthree long hoursthe'war of musketry was incessant. ,Thlifeheard more noise, louder crashes, in other
battles, but I never saw or 'heard such dett-ierste tenacious fighting, as took place onhisitlank: The enemy-would often bring

p suddenly a heavy; cblumb,of men, andorqe our line, back,'"oftlft6 be in. tarn
ercbd back by our own line of glittering
feel; Our gallant columns covered them-
elvss with glory over -and' over again.'hey fought a superior force in numbers.

s'he disimaitions of the enemy were very
rapid;, for look where you would on thitfield a body of rebels would be advancing:*Odr dispOsitiOnswere 'Riiti.aily ,rapid, and
thenemy found more 'thantheir equal in
me gallant veterans as Sickles i and Bir;
my and Humphreys. At half-,past six,
len Sickles was struck in t',lgt•rilihtleg
y a piece of shell, and -lOinet fiMitiithe:erd The infury was so greatstbnintripii,i.
Igor' ;becatnri.nccessary,-,and it was,per.tiro ectlessfully7:4the limb being takenEf.bel*,the.'itieti:',",-ii--;:..
,The ttrpgg4;;sl*:-katter_4o4`,Otter.he SMeiinsT'd9W„ttran nii*,:forr aid,
3d !thoughits' ovrtiii-oiiiiiiiii-Iviaiithreat-FA yet 'the Firit-Ilivisitinir forniier4yen. Hancock's, flung ifiertiselieSinto.iliegilt .th desperatiobianC ..age'r. it:lting
id bstinate conflict the enemy aloes] .1id ullenly gave way. l't.tiiiiilititmliarge:
,e- rigude 'OfGen4o4l;*"..-gaborid'
up , and that of coy pic**,,,,fvs4 ;thefifth corns, won great jhiMors.

-Tie
'or of 4 ofloo.-trOor)VO' 11-4iivit,Tiittin.,
'n' ut,F.P.., PVil4,e4All/4'' .Ikli-lik,I' deligqientattempta:to,:catifurTM~.ifl ri, and .at..o.ne! iitne had:Ttattion!*-britte y in their possession, but it was_r_ti-_-

-f2k6 in ecfolittuactbarge hy.itirney'sditi.
isto-il
:r,The battle lasted till 8i o'clock, when
the-enclini-TaThika I.4'iljg d'i,P.rir'tqW4nTJeft-6tit44460:#044,44,446444,1*':
tors ;of that frfield.z. -' ofttrapicketirr werethrown out, and.onr lines oovered-mest--of

lillit4faeld,' 'factudiVlK Visl4lAi4p..o,go:i.",,einY's
,deturandlitOblitlid.T ..,.37A -:, rz, _.:e

I visited some portions of the line by
moonlight, and can bear personal witness
to the terrible ferociq of the battle. Infront of some of our,hrigades, whoibttdlaod. irotecti Earn stone Willi*fen‘p
the rebel dead laid piled bylineilike win-'rows'of hay. Ia froidot:Ged:r3Vebli'iti—-the :PhilOelphiat—brigade, ...they : lay- sothick astoliterally cover the ground. Not
far from here was found the body of Gen.
Barksdale,Ahat once haughty and violent
,rebel, who craved as a dying boon.a cup_of. water-and- a .stretcher-froin an embn:.lance boy. He is,literally cut to rieceswith wounds,, and mast die.- -

A great and magnificent feature of this
fight is the splendid use of artillery.Though our line of battle was only a mile
and ahalf kng, yet almost every battery
;belonging to the Army of. the. Potomac
was more or less engaged. Every one of
the reserve batteries was brought into fic-
tion, the positions for use: being unifier-.
ous. The enemy also used artillery large-,
ly, but not to near so great an extent as:
we did. From this_they suffered immense;
ly, and especially on the left, where canishter was largely used. I believe we lost rol
artillery, unless it was two or three ist-abled pieces, though it was very wonder-
ful we did not.

L. L. OROUNSE

FRIDAY'S BATTLE.
Oar Special Telegrams from the Battle Field

GETTYeBURCI, Friday July
The third day's battle began this morn•

ing at 4 o'clock. It is now 7 o'clock anda circle fire of umeketry and artillery
on the south. aideof Gettysburg „descriV4sthe fielcl'of eonteit. The innaketi•y fight iswholly within the woccls ; the artillery oc

' copies the eminence shorn oftimber.The attack whs commenced by the reb-
els on our right. The fight there has -been
unceasing, and the irregularity of the firei—ilackand scattering for a while, and then
heavy and continuons—indicatesreinforce-

ents of both sides.
The menat this hourare in the best of'spirits, and the general officers feel confi-dent of the result. The battle has beenplanned and thus far fought by General?Vende with equalprudence (ably and en-

prgeticallys assisted by .Gen. Butterfield
pho hasnot left the Army of the Potomac)
and courage.

The day is now overcast, and the airdampand cool. The sky threatens rain,,sad a fog already obscures the outer edge
of the field of battle.

QUARTER OF EIGHT, A. M.
Gen. Barksdale, of Miss., wounded

yesterday, is lying dead within our hues.—The rumor of the death' of LoCigatreet,
brought by rebel prisoners yesterday, is
confirmed by prisoners taken this morn-
ing. Longstreet's and Hill's corps are
said to be fighting on the right ; Ewell's

• 10 O'CLOCK, A. M
,Sixteen hundred prisoners thus far

have been sent to the rear and more are
here.

, What the result-may be to day cannotnow be predicted Hancock, liowsxd,Slocum, Warren, Gibbon and all the gen-eial officers have given the highest evi-
dence today of capacity, energy and
opirit.

,Important dispatches have been cap-
tured by Capt. Dahlgren and the gallantscout, Kline , trom Jeff. Davis andeooper
to Gen. Lee. They indicate anxiety forthe position of Richmord. Both decline
to send Lee the reinforcements from
Beanregard he asked for.

WILEESON
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS DINPATCA 1E .

REPORTS FROM HARRISBURG.
klmottenutta, Friday, July 3.

There is great excitement here to knowthe result of the battle fought yesterday
and last night between Gen. Meade andLee's army.

Persons at Columbia and Bainbridgeand in the neighborhood of York hearddistinctly the roar of artillery. At timesit Ives distinct and heavy.
At daylight this morning it was again

renewed. The battle must have been inthe neighborhood of Gettysburg.Telegraphic communication has .1)e-eti
reopened.with,Baltimore by way of theNorthern Central Railroad.

There have been no movements in thisDepartment worth mentioning.
Hartaisanno, Friday, July 3.The city is in the greatest, state of Sue'pease. All rebel infantry and detach-

ments of cavalry, ender Jenkins, Ithbodenand Fitz Hugh Lee, have. ,disappearedtronl the front, and travel has been re-sullied between thig city and ,Carlisle,Nothtng is yetkniawn as tO theletialt, batthelimpression, prevails that the great de-cisiye battle of the campaign has beenfought in theneighborhood of. Cashtown.
t

. PHILADELPHIA, July.3.
special dispatch_to the BUlletin

Haitisburg,says.Nothing is yet known. as .to results, hetthe smpression prevails,that the greit..olsife battle of .the campaign-Lae ;403fought in the neighborhood of Casittown,between Gettysburg and Chatribereburg;-.
It is believed that we ' have' sufferedheavy losses in officers and merri-but Leeis 3q crippled as to be placed onthe de.Pensive,
Yesterday Gen. , Meade assumed theoffetieive The day before Lee hail at-tacked Meade and wasrepulsed with heavy

Lee holds a gap in South Mountainnear) Chambersburg, through which he

l

hope to escape it defeated: A guardstatilctied' at "Bridge ..gii,illY•fotir On 'the
,lcotl ern,.Central Railroad heard
in•diat direbtion like that of flyikigLartil-,

lery,l whence it is believed that.Pleasanten
is again at work with his dashingcavalry,
fighting for the possession of the Ciap.
liAasiginno; FiidaY,--Vaty S-;,,Mittnight. '

•A prominent oitizAn•of Gettysburg,who.
deft here yesterday morning, on asinbis,/8 -,m41 by Gen.Ewell, to g0..t0Heidletin
met IStuart, :Fitz -L./40 • Lee 3wisaa:Hinipfon withwhet he' esti.Mate4..,lo;oo6cavalry,WlM:were•Movingin the directionof"dettyiburg.

Their officers told him that Lathad
`intention of Pennsylvania,' hut-was: going toreinain here until his armyhas da-WiiitlicTz—rinis..eabi,!* •

here thisevening,
,effort to astairthin:!, ,;4_I'd.EII7.aVJI:

TW° "Susquehanna

County were killed this evening at Camp
Curtin by lightßing:

A dilikttch'• 4' • pions, this morning
states that ye: AAda t a!rebels left Cham-
berebn'ta "tk the direction
ciE'Gett ur4.4ore: taviig they burn-e:tithe ittetot 1 r ops belonging to
tlib`rsi d. qUatetiVklk, miles west 'ofChambirsbarg.

The enemy also 4/incantedShippeneburg
yesterday, moving- in-the-sam .A.-

gverything goes to show that Lee has;loin.. army concentrated between
_Cashtown

The .?tnin thetAf(o4lieilltiftg joAosk,.1118:41,,00i 1,,fitiA4PTPtYintr'f° 14rebel deseiteiri.'w ckflitt,cpple• gip, theino'ilgigkiol4iiii)444lg4,44li44
result cif:qii3A•Vgif',:44o44,,tt44 )l:igt,klHl,cues are'. fi ingiatt refit eepera oneFirine;tins:kienfd;fi#:(l4ogAt i.npip-‘4l-ejtcktiefin t,4,pitterent points,down the river. „_

„

REPORTEDID
~ 0 G-

"

HTHEff.EkitoFc GiEH,,• Btttinililic-,lnifilrigt3.'
The secessionists here have news thatGen. Lo'ngstreet fetfalfileditt. Gettyifitagyesterday. His death had -arstilinceill-ported .to „headquarters. •her.silf9to7lsfield, butican tracele,i4o7*l24/i4rarble goatee. Itle.-1:;441074'0 1: lAatyairer,,byhis Southern friend ,
The secessionists have ahttogt atdier:tsally hoisted the Stare andStrults4T hc.lcordance with Gen,: Holol,o ll'B tequestiieaue this moining. ... • 1)BALTIMORL4 July .1The newsof G6aerattiouggireet?s•deathispartitillisinutiemed. • ' '

THE REBELS DarVEN-FOUR 24145,TO THE NORTH AND •'WERT-f-,THITLITNION,I-TREFOAVOL-L' •LOWING, ITHEkr.4THE'.'VICIVEY, i3. t FRIBY-ED01",9
rßautnr 41Y Bel6B--from the front pktci noon todayis of the _nacisttf-Wo'rettil!_c character • andgreat:licfetrareletitellninddiea~gnar-ters that dip ref:tele have-succumbed.

•TtilyB=llsP. M. dA special ;Gen—Xes4to Geir,,selteii9le brtnitsstewsburg upitl cino ci'ilOcKtptb. on.Geu. _Mende' dri.velf _:relisliktour miles north tkittl-iviOlrebi,lloo-- of )rate-'rditi;.ltit'FfestilrifPWe have' taken O:neAoutfinid. riire hurl.tired prim:34oSi l'24l o:areint. .7- t 4this City: - • : , • •The victory ue.liopeaty,":2/43••
`:Fiati `'llat -.414#4E'i.nor 3‘'

Atle'n-o'clocli is morn ng our tomesopened on about five thousand rebels whoad vanc,cd,on,the.oel 4 glay, break for,thepurpose nfpifiligibtbdraad.
The rebels hastily retreated. The fightthus far has been'the mcst terrific of the

War.
The losa-cm:both sides was heavy. GenSickles was wounded severely. Ms righleg was amputated, and heis doing well.A desperate battle, rages:.

Mr. Davidson's Dispatch: :

BILLTI4WRE, ,july k, mk.i Daring 'the 'night 'bf'Wednesday Gen.
.Meade arrived and commenced-fortifyingthe heights by the construction of .abattis

.
,and thowing up earthworke.. for the (lit-1

, ,tines of over a mile, in the form of a
crescent, .his left :testing epon'thiiEtii-.mettsburg pike and his right ;. upon. 'thehills-east of ;thetown. There was-ISn fight-
inron the morning of Thursday. 'We cle"-
casonally threw shell into the woods.north Jortliand west of the town as feelere, but devel-oped nothing.but pickets and skirmishers.,Gen. Meade, however, knew that be bada cunning enemy, and relaxed none of hievigilance or cantion: , .. ;Aboati A3.o'clock skirmishing commenc-ed on our left .centre, and was kept up onboth sides.quite brisk ly.by thesharpShoot-ers. -Gen. Robinson .remarked. that this;vac.:only a feint' of the' ;en.emyrr:thafrbewould Icoon appear in foie° somewhereelse. True enough, about 4 o'clock can-ticjnadirg and shelling commenced model--ately on our extreme left, where the Thirdcorps, Gen. Sickles, and Second, GeneralHancock. were posted, and :in the enuredofan hour increasedto the most tiiiiiffilndegree, accompanied with repeated on-elatighis from their infantry, who yelledlike so many hyenas.

-, Their , intention was undoubtedlytolurriOur loft, to accomplish. which' purposeditrihad, as usual, massed theirfull force uponour extreme left. General Lee conjee-.tared that our ammunition train's :.weraparked in that quarter,'and he wished tocapture them ; but General Meade hadtakee,_the,precautiou.to place hittald-vorps--the gallant Fifilf—there in reserve ,toguard against any such surprise.Between five and six o'clock the Thirdcorps hav,ing.withatoodmitfiZfiightfel,loo,many sciceessicreetisigei- of the eneiiiireinfantry; of many times_ their zumbers,began to how signs of weakness, ancl.theFifth were ordered to charge and relievethen', which .thcey: did with-,a will; ;andlined the enemy-back a mile'and'alialf,taking many., prisoners. Pereona.,whphaveSean .inttiesitilLr battle.tealtaireno'Conception of the grandeur of,pe scene.Pio air was perfect,'y thiok-swith' the burst-' ingl shells, ,and„the.firing.lof-!.140 miskattly,,fillcid tliqfp4oivitW Atli* ligri.toolstddeli
In a summer shower, scattering death and
-destruction on every side. _

This was undoubtedly thefiercest contestof the wer,,nud the,,,lnes; na:Mith,tidelimust; be-terrible: ; The' enemy *hie' nitierdes' orate in their attacks. .: Brigade: afterbrigade were marched unagainatSienerale.Sickles' ainf liattboBi's‘dolnianti, ivitlithe:itto t demoniab fury, and, having; delivered":the' fire till their strength was enent,:they[wo e TAR acittiiadd let stinithdrifiie *rel.:qv: them, and,perforta the same maticeu-.mrtii willlA tiler wolddikploy;audaeortut.'fci repetition -of-A.() same- role.
.'f'-' u ,aciftr..isilysfstoolf_lilid-iv,elo,lsfiiastop 7 Joe6F6allkiffiiilOkitabeAtihie-14 ' iii titigiovliSeitour light IJ:tutted&mb. edefttitteenetn-iztlowrr?*o;:_ttapkiacan' tef,'XiltthoziFilthllts*4o:milghtiiiIli-sti- ort,`Addidetivered-4heiroo.-•Aheitit war, tli-Eit,;with.ent, FRagAillugnti.genscbineavenatuelaatto ChargetCheyalitspersed.the rebels and drove them back-frem theirdesigns upon our left. : . J..

--.: tit jwasan this -aqua that-thebravo and-gellentWW:rdeiard-Rross, r_of:-Aik;enia...c4,*44:,f( el.E:iftlfNew. Eittulitanir;;44comdumli't§salttit*M4it-athe tr uist,44diviSion;.1) ' a:Berood conis, retunifedlia-
- 'IVVPter"9" ;B4- 4F-Yo'-41 ~_

au et; •

'

,: )Seen much":ma e Plains. He setdipriii*iiropia,an.,was ecreteribtheitrimOikerbbnitilAV~
He pub e.‘ t e :, jam newtpap '1°}99640117,7 wit:1418ter oc4rYE.3.IJ ' - '';4s.- iizeleitiedositzzgri

dele ate to Copgnikup,trmthsta'erritory.
, .-/' ey fought with. riffeeplazuhaetose'
pier havatetteAlrfirsti he stood whileHo ,-o,tilittenfieltautplata-lifiv,but
furl nateiy did *ioi hit hitin.-) --gOtilerbiet,ly.
Yids the Fifth New HanipsEmr!gimeht.
•

-

• akiroatuterwiNtoote_rof glar.traiv- -,-.and:114 •een in, the _trar,t*:;averisitieifvu He'
Was . i:121.:tnpariifatiformilitary Gov-erno -.-

- allaatatifarr laathe-effimwas of created. He waswouAd$ bb'smini‘,bl4,7**iii hlidorizen,4lieh-Mime*keit thakiirie: ICabopt, six orhalf-pasteiec), 00.P.krand-,.W.4.1'! iifpautr.elyalog tiglitSir?* imottrors,-*MilekoolAiektgr a .. .
tlpA
to ourforces.Ibis lvdris later War aloha -and-will

WWI:,Autiftait9:. nt41teaylialaitorWas a 11.Tayt,„
, kalt4alatiri-a-kuL.,

.uprigattigt**4 N..of Now York,
_ ~, ,

commanding the Second brigade'llfillta,
tame division is killed. -:.,. 1,7. \ 464,rm,,.. -

Col. Roberts, of the One ibndre(flon'LFortieth Pennsylvania VoltmWs, is also;
killed. ~- -, -;1. $ ,

BATTLE FIVLD'3O , : 0 ET'ililißllEG”).\ ,1,/ Mit4:.ightt, :IIFor seven -In i' , `
"

-

tit iiiiiniatib•- ,--

army of the Patniac bAL liFien trie,-,.bithe fire. It has safferedVarnbly, but has
beaten the enemy in the hitidest fight it
h: . -.:....r.,“. - -

ten. Meade, once folly aware of the
ensit***sretitoWdetermilioad 40,W 1his own fitiiiind inasihielorces prom_ t-,,

-..:14rililleigifieriirtila
_ F-tnatilleritl_!'.girlum.= RifteMentita4ifti r nt erel- enpi posit n ,watched the enerty, ,f_Meanwhile corps by,cotpii- our-torcess•caMeavwtiptilliyAlcia

to-daywelard -on. the-field theiiho*TorcdWith .lidilaCkeliiiiitit:the'battle.:*
~.[Buttle•etretnrittad bthtrilitetittkditahel'tbne -when-the .battkgsva',46slnee,l

and' this alternoon-seme-extensive-149tei-giiiiiic74,4lwaifigrcial."2 lefiViidiscifiered,lLand,peneralz:Sichlea?wris*.:orikred,'Wilid-:
wince '.:liiii•WhOrcf#4.k.,anir:Witickiffitigid:frilid AriKickillibil,k.srAiiiiiihithivied -ad-Imirahli., ;Though drivennmekonce, it was;rallitd -by ..tho,,Gnistatip.,p(rso 'Ansi mot!*CigainLVYPlg;C9.4;PCeqiPg ..-`947- I#4M:'

ot!,Boon.- after; five orAbek the-Fifth,S4Anitq into."rintiOil.'iKthn left:tit.#44V4coro. I:Att: ibaDfiaig, as forTihrenrhoursPilevionalyr -the ,ctintiOtinding-Weg':viry.heavy.--Iltegidieltlifi-tinirin- bate-ries reg.ularly-attiched,l, to::the'different.CdPii,''wehad on - thsiteldmpify batteries'of' the re-serve: artilleiy; ,Oated--:on - 5...-emdifferent points in the field, and; these ywithohrgnOe oti-CntiieterY -hill,thunderedtremendously.. - Rebel -batteries-,werei:-aliii
• at. work in -every-,direction, -:anC:ii: Oarlinesividi'iiiiiitly4C,Cfrolleiabelli from11e'ritier,Utterng ,ozr,both.cturfim-ike eiaci--did- near the centre of our position eon.'
I,nrifitillX;,aptf'-unttle-ita-not-ptace. :-..---

Biti astsnal,- the fighting tinge (par-iteli _and-the::inuell'etry -were-infinitelythe
imOstdestrnoUley.And.thiscciptitinsd•Alo nglcfni fidt'foriegrlicinis. -Attica-gei,sii:P ."
irsf:Canliof -thbieinignificenfehargecofin-
Ifanfry;sciinich taltoredia -the ribel titeflts-

Aasirnade by the divieioner, ofldcLaws andnderson. ;This advance was_made- by.,abbot fi fteen'thousand men -formed in Colu-mns of diviaions,nnil *as dfrietedkiting.toiti .extreme left. Both coloning,. afterkez had: alroost.Rrasped.the viotory,.were.PP)Ped 1/ theF,iith. corps,: .

Alter this jerriblif fight, on".cuire-it,C:i4dWliffelill were glad 'enough that -the.,daykeg ziyei, 'asharii Musketry fire -suddenlyro,lcos ont:onotir,right, at.apoint-that bad
osn held-by,the ,Twelfth: corps,-, bat„thegreater Part 0-Elba:Twelfth hid-been-with:,drawn, and the place wed held 'dilly Iv'Oener,ll;.43reen;tt brigade, 'whieti'ainfoitalone repulsed -Ake !night Attatk.-

! very oneihkeihansted,:. and there:lig:,great miseryfor*surd': water.
lEDI

On Sotnrday at, 4p: CpBA, infant thumb,Mr of Johick ondCeollis31i loz, aged two yeFs.tr.,mon hs andsit days
The funeral will take place thik' raorrivir atloa; m., from the resider= of her parenbc.Nci. 33

7th street. The friends Of the family are invited
to attend. . •

Td DAYis AutirravrisszaANTB
illegn WOOE tARPEit

HEMP OARPtrs, very che;ap,
116 11 T TAFNAGS--

vrhita, cheniFea ana fano.;

eold Boidereds Wkdovi kides,
COCOA XATTIi•TOS. all _widths;;

NEW GOODS just opemed

NEW CARPET STORE

IttI'FAR.LANk;:';OI-;LOISSi...-tllii:
72 anHI!! t STREET:,

,Breen ttke Post Pfileo and kistittto!t,13011dtur.'

. ...

ifOTICE-,THESCHOOL.D.IBEcToRS
of the, ...I.l;;Wardilit'et.u.raho will „receivebi 8 till the' eaenifirof Jale'loth;far the'deli,...

trio! 4.000 ba4lais ;col coal, dayipg ,the.rucath-
Bils are t ho-cfi,srttheitheret. theeadir-ahroQ. ,,L.LiDSHOE,Iil6-3t,p.BRADy.,3 wAall..tee.. .

•
.

-NOVICE' TE A:` ;89
,•Pit

:414, APPL`etailttEl I'f ll4'3‘10 1..n,119 inlbeTbird Ward Parblie Sehoob4;,*
-whethor holdtag_rrofessioncd_ CrProi ,lenal Certificate": will. app-near beforirtheBoarst for examination on tiATURDA JULY--110. 11C9 eat Cr~ A. -X:- at ;#ll6 'Third Ward

-• •No new apolioati.ne will be iitc4lvedfronkapir.Intthou, boldingPirfosidonal Certifioalo*,
• • Ify crder ofthe'Board.' "

EITILCZED ILWAy.

V/At' r.
.

Eons; on VErOMPSON: AN•
, elltinit,„, •
; 73

, THREWvir-ORSES • ''',..,

one 13iv, AYlelf-yikni eldviiiiiiblig;llickinine
and taiLtunt-thbatherarBILYI-ohl..With ,whi e hind feet Tallmarked' D"in•white'leaCernthe ight rump. 01l stkitablorvi,xillibe 'paid. ,

.for theriterix of.thiihorses to n.. Meirll3BEN,; -at 4ndlYvillt or tu ...; • .1:121V1 SIMILEY.,•;.1 jytt 3t &mit JbaseLiven, Stable,

Viir' '..Tairtle Soup al Our House,
*is,--DEticious sotre-LwEr.i, ICE-

, &erred at "Gariletteat7 plea:Load Allem, toFdayandliating the season. •
PoaT PquorP 214VAPll band,. . .

' .. ;TORN S.llALEB.PeePtietee..

I[2*.lar.TVGigblArPlig,Pirs'....'' ' ~"
.... 1 : odirms cittiiipriai,iiitoxi,, I „ ,

tAssi'PAINTS OMICIrDINOIL;PAINTS (MOVED IN OIL,
ASS RTED COI;60„, DT/COLORS,RTED COL'ORP;-'A TED COLOR.;S RTED 91.)LpItRi .,,MAOWTED ..t:DLtIRS,
.u.if - At' Yoisep1 Fleming' Dreg., Store._ -...0') -Ate.Joseph , tiliminei'llrtar Store. '' 'i
-e = 1 Attlee*P4, Plegttblett;PrOlkaterec LI .t; ;

411 eciraerEthaDlamend andMarket /treetai..1...C0- itrareo ief thelMainataland 'Marisa Orem,

''4IItAOZE 4' Bialifi*
;4MPOnart allianhirithi

.UPithaf nlCalsimerers, • Batinetta,-
-VeitthecAliiiiorkTripiii*llo, Sco,

jak,eLF.T. •-•

. 17,•,1 3404. 6444,'i'111LAD8.L.P1111A4
•

3y4:--,09-134 • ; 7,

art 31. 1111ST7EE,Di
Brass 'Roundel%

.„,.GAS'Atanattlitruts--._
All icinds of--Braisiribfir'Trait-C--iis
'-

• I - 11.? - , li , f;BitApj 0443MRi ,0;#4cXISDO-
'-, !,; *444li,Ait ilkaillice; ‘::El:7:.';'' i,Pam:War, etttita_ftbad bathelittintiat4a--rePtlithli Ft',13 -- !It: '

.4f itctAimfiergrgivteititn*
Them—-- -4,-- ,Ii rag ,a'...—:. c 'ealat ist Oa mitirtryitaillina:ihthicE9-tetlnittaastailin 'fitifiebuld'1111 2filpIrk htletatOidirets icasteistr6rvie.1 --,lii. .',7 ',i11:7 .:.!. r.- -..,-• .'23.!sl64.Tcb:r'seiugt

.

.•

114krOBAIIDEItIVEr&OrlitelMP.MMr%Stnlolibtie " 'ilg. Oa tOP !.''''i

NOTICES.
ri,,,,,-- . 0 mgms I TO AUMSI—AN nitqf

1' f"'-3.-',.. -eaVAL lY REGIMENT TOBS h'ORIII7.
.fr?ni : a4'.1 ;iltlPttr'fff akiratalle,le:ftflnret
,rill the defens aof our city end homes; AllIblo-liWied Irishman and others who wish tofoin:this ~-;•Retziment, are requested to enrol( theiriranft.KV'lne officers to be e. ected when the Regi-Nee Ss completed, at No. 6. Mood sweet.

R. L. ALLEN,ADJUTANT ZENAS FISH, late of the6thVirginia Regiment, will be in attendance.jul6.tf

iirreTk TEIITtinted to enhotin Hampton's B4t-tersoEgAttits,,f6eianYTOmmlyan:Pbc
liemeticia41.ciativpPIY to - LIEUT. A. N. HARR• ft&-ej,7"*"-1

BaliDEß437ll2l2Ds,._,
Ater OF THEGUARDS AND TROST:lboilttlitkPACilitiningMY- fitteditoien organ-ization trite retection„ejtheaus Gavalrror=I!Un 'Wirt fieet.. VIA Wrotliee.„ Sinft.h-ket r street, on . 1110NDAY,,Wth, inst., whereYou can enter-vilthicod'anclfelialile men, in thethree months' service-tinder, the call of,.the Ex-ecutive, cti'Renevive4a.7thrtitich atthe'Unien.T.l3o3e.ttiteriotttuaCtiveserviberleitifurnishthew own horses, but the value of-each:horseaes:.paidlhe owner bythe',§tate or UnitedStates floverament • •

••-
-

All equipment 4 asidO.fonifthe horse, will beknit bx the ,Strve authoritiesor th.atoNt.t-tates:ofwhichPennsyliania is the IteYand the iron interettof :Pittsburgh the ironbar of 'protection. . • ;
•Conte, Sfi>y=brave boss thy:Hon:o "PiotectionWithout ial.ctunwlyannt 9ttard,riweiallretilatsienaaethe love for theseLirottr,froht(motto be sufficient inch:Cements:3.494 w , • - • • '

11'4i*-Ct
IRA B 1111'1/AY, it CO.,Late of the lino 8; C0...)13 A j±4I:IITLI10* S
ZS- 2171:31ZIEET„4:?4•4boitci,. Irchafda3aziy ,

rilLuiittcnt:"
Chiiirancentrirogifiti--.11114:_!4.4404.0

•

KOMITZ &kYhn
---MERTZ-IC-AltliCE-.104=-; •

US Wood Te4ad doo aboveFink Street,Irk.EA.LEusklNloll.lk/ANAND_Doilieitii-Exchinfie; Colo,_Bank Notes; tr.nck lidVeriv,font beon.ritatta._ CollecgonAWamppy attended4.
:

..410:1 il/4.D,NOTES-3

tens Cgrtd'w.tes,

37 10 Bonds and'11.70-upon .

6d rjaa.2.in .B 'o.3I 360:b c .Ttc ;t4t•Aird

To:ittenaten;vuniniioirtite a
44.,104MV

hotly° sight.-teillhg from/gator ether:dew-
-138 4iteetatl ollifqDE:

ek eau berelieve4hr.-wsuag theAweedwaik j•(Spegtatles, W&mill-Lave howlWelEtried by-tgazy responsible citizens of'Pittsburgh and. vt-eukitri-teWham -taw have giVen perfect itattsfie-. 1. ;tion,,,The.,aertieates,-of- awe-petsons- canBp= at D2, offlee•
- gteet.. All who-purchase one.-pair etthe-Ilmodenbotalfrootithlis ere entitled to be \supplied in.
give satisfeeldo
Iteturefroevf oneewith thosewhich will vahviira `-1

..
_ -A Therefore.itroit'whiCto emitter en iscipsove-memill YOU" Slat CHMOrr; ^

+••
_I J. pMhtortilYi.PraeViidakiiiiiractitiiiiiftheRtureaThi Pebble. i'j

'otsiinnl6 No.as• aftAirtre-24.1t9i6k._))11s4WOOli:iloacutozi8s0
0. 230 BEDFORD ST. FORSSIE—Awell built twoatomtbrellizithemeand lot-Tof grOullaforWe, tooxibrigartanittr-"irieler- lieu:tem-UK°, front. lebes..eigk,atetch 110Prilititiffiini. Peice:s2. I '
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